Effect of porcine gastrin releasing peptide on gastric secretion and motility and the release of hormonal peptides in conscious cats.
The effect of porcine gastrin releasing peptide (GRP) was compared to those of bombesin (BBS) and pentagastrin (PG) in conscious cats. GRP and BBS augmented acid and pepsin secretions, as well as antral motility with an early effect comparable to that produced by pentagastrin with an elevation of low amplitude contractions and a diminution of high amplitude contractions. BBS and GRP increased plasma gastrin and pancreatic polypeptide (PP) levels and decreased motilin levels measured by a C terminus-directed antiserum. In all cases, BBS and GRP displayed parallel dose-response curves. PG showed slight differences in the slopes of the dose-response curves slopes of the dose-response curves except for acid secretion stimulation where no difference was noted (PG was the most effective) and for pepsin stimulation where the difference was large (PG was much less effective). According to the different targets studied, BBS was 4 to 9 times more potent than GRP, 6 to 200 times more than PG. Gastrin release, elicited by the lowest ED50 of both BBS and GRP, should be considered as their primary effect in the cat.